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lBD AUBAlil HILLS NA'l'IOW ONUMBllT 

Report b7s 

<Jmrlea ~. ~11.ta~n, ~o 

Thi 11aWw Bill• are probabl7' the moat *miliar, yet 
leaat known 1oen1o landa in the Western u.s. Kan7 a western 
movie and '1!V ocmpany have used the Hill'• scenic grandeur 
as a backdrop tor their outdoor dr~a. Yet, it someone 
mentioned nAlabama Billa• to the man in the street he 
·would probabl7 bring to mind those green hilla tar removed 
to the southea1tern united State1. 

The Alabama Hill• are an outatanding e~le ot desert 
and Great Baain 1oener7 and geological phenomena, unmatched 
anrrhere. Th• hill• oonta1n llliriada ot tanta1t10 rock pin
naolea of All kinda, aizea and 1hape1. The hill• are e.110· 

'unique tor their tabuloua backdrop ot the Sierra Nevada 0 
euoowned 'b7 1•,•96 toot 11•., Wh1tne70 the bigheat peak in tho 
Uo8• outa14e Al.aaka. The f!.rea also attorda a tine view ot 
Owens Valley and the towering, prec1p1toua In70 Range. 
Although much ot the proposed National Monument 1s dry and 
barren, two •tre&JU now thru the the Hills at the North 
and South propoee6 boundariea (aee map). Lone Pine Creek 
rlow1 by the South boundar7. Thi• · clear, year-round stream 
ha• been uaed tor 7eara b7 t11bermen, p1cn1cera and recreation 
aeekera, aoetl7 tam111es tram tho Loa Angeles area on weekend. 
1ojourna. Proposed crunpgrounda are recommended in the 8'8t ot 
aeo. 30, T.16 s., R.Z6 E. Another campsite 1a recommended in the .. 
central portion ot the proposed Monument: the 11te should be 
determined ao aa to avoid &!Oid intertering with movie o~pan7 
W1e areas in the •11ov1e F~at" area and elsewhere. In regard to 
movie and TV oompan7 uae in tho Hilla, it' 1a r•oommended that 
a provision be included in the National Monument proclamation 
.that movie oompaniea be allowed to continue ua1ng the Hilla, 
provided aoenic Talue1 are protected. It should be noted 
however, that 1uoh uae would not neceaaarll7 be detrimental to 
the pr1mar7 purpo1ea ot the prppo1ed Bational Monument. Thia 
reaaoning 1• 4ei-1ve4 tram the tact that it would be to the 
mOTi• co~~·• adTantage to retain the aoen1o oharaoter ot 
tba Bill• •• \bat 1t oould be med again and again. · 
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The propeae4 .Uaba.ma Hill• Na t1onal Monument 1a rap1dl7 
rapidly becoming a recreational tooal point tor resident• or 
the Loa Angel•• area, who tlock to th11 area on weekends and 
holiday perioda. Th• out1tanding aoen1o beauty round here 
servos as an added attraction to ~unaeekera. Thia area is &110 
being considered tor extensive real eatato development. So, 
protection 11 needed now, to 1nau.re the people needed preaervatioD 
or th11 area, tor thi• and future generationa. The Loa Angele• 
Dept. ot water & Power now h&a the uae ot the land as a waterahe~ ·, 
protection area. However, the Bureau or Lan4 Management atlll :·> 
polda title. to the land and baa withdrawn it trom entry by the publt 
tor the above uae. I·t i• our reasoning that • National Monument 
would aerve beat the need tor watershed protection, by insuring . 
better admin1atrat1on ot the area b7 the Rational Park Serv1ceG 
Th.11 proposal would •kill two (or three) birda rl th one 1 tone", · 
in that th1• propoaal would pre1erTe the Hilla outatand1ng 1oeD10 
eharaoter, provide bad.17 needed recreational tao111t1••, and 
preaerve the nterabed. · 

'• LOCA'l'IOW AllD ACCBSSABILITYs 

The propoae4 Jat1onal Monument 11•• jUlt to tbe West ot tb8 
City ot Lone Pine, Cal1t.J not tar trom u.s. Highway ~95. From 
Lone Pine, a paved oount1 road entora the h1ll1, ek1rt1ng L~ne 
P1ne Cree.le ae it pa1aea thru a narrow notch in tbe Alabama. Hilla. 
From this road, about 5 miles trom Lone P1~e, .a good aurtaoed 
and graded road wind.a into the propo11d:Bat1onal . Konument~ into 
the area known a1 •xov1e Flat•. Thi• roe.4 end.a about two m.1le1 

· inside the proDaaed boundari••• Other Wlilllprovod road• J>I'OV14• 
aoceaa to the -Pilmaolea• area. 

6e RKCOXliENDATIOlg 

It 111 our oonclua1on that 11nce the propoaed Monument 1a 
public domain, under withdrawal atatua, a lat6ral tranater oollld 
be made betw~en the Bureau ot Land Ka~gement and the National 
Park.Service; both ot the aame Dept, ot Interim-. In addition, it 
11 recommended that the preyi·oua uaer1 or tbe area, namely the 
movie compan1•• and the Loa Ang•l•• Dept. ot Water & Power, b• 
allowed to oont1nue ua1ng tbe area a1 long a• aoen1o Taluea are 
1crupuloU1lI proteote4. In oonolU.1on, 1t ·1• our 11noel• opinion 
that a proo amation oreat1ng th11 area (••e map).a lational 
Monument would be 1n the publio 1Dtereat and realise the h1gheat 

. and beat uae or tM land. 

Cbarlea 8. Wat1on, ho . , ·. 
ConaerT&tion Chairman 
1'01J&be Ch(lpt~, R•DO 
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